
Looking to make something totally
unique for your home that is
awesome and customized to your
taste? We now have a new form that
you can make cool pendant lamps
in your kiln! It is the “Free Form”
Pendant Lamp Form that is a Glass
House Exclusive. This is a stainless
steel mold that can be fired countless

times. You can just cut a 10 1/2” circle of glass, any
glass, and let it find it’s own shape! It is that easy! Intro
price is only $14 small and $18 for Larger mold!

GLASS  ARTIST:
It beats a real job

BARGAINS at Glass House
May 14 & 16

The Glass House * 2895 N. Oakland * Decatur Ill. * Phone (217) 875-7077 *  Toll Free (888) 469-7077

HOURS: Mon-Fri 9-6, Thur 9-8, Sat 9-3.

Visit: Glasshousestore.com

Don’t miss one of our biggest SALES of
the year on May 14 & May 16! Rain or
shine we will have crates of glass
everywhere full of fabulous bargains.

We will have glass as low as $2.50 sq. ft. and bevels
that are practically free (well, cheap anyway). Not to
mention other specials that are too juicy to tell you about
at this point! Do I have your curiosity going wild? Well,
you will just have to come and see what The Glass
House Nuts have up their sleeves for this sale!
Does the boss says you have to work on Saturday?
Don’t worry, we will leave plenty of bargains out just
for you on Monday. But if you wait till Tuesday, you
might miss out on all of our spectacular deals! So bring
the big space ship and load it up – you’ll be glad you
did!

          OUR SALE HOURS ARE
Saturday 9:30 - 4pm and Monday 9-3pm.

Psst. . We have a different sale date than in the last
flier. Because of scheduling conflicts we had to move
the sale to May 14 & 16.  Hope to see you there!

Gigantic Garage Sale
What’s New?

This new Tiffany Jr. Mini Lamp Mold
has been voted as the Hot New
Product of 2011! You can make this
beautiful mini lamp in any size kiln,
even the smaller ones.
Just cut a 5 1/2” circle and slump it
over this stainless steel mold. It makes
the cutest accent lamp that is totally
unique. As an added bonus, this mold

comes with a 1/4”  Diamond drill bit for drilling a hole
in the top of your new creation. And, it is a Glass House
exclusive! Intro price is only $25 with a FREE
diamond drill bit (value $10)!

We are honored to announce a guest
instructor coming here to teach a new class:
Glow In The Dark Garden Stake .
Karen Carney has been featured as “one of
the best” in the stained glass trade
publications and has owned her stained glass
store for 29 years in the Metro Detroit area.
She was voted as Retailer Of The Year in
2008 and has taught countless students at
her store over the years.
Straight from Las Vegas Glass Craft Expo,

Karen will be here on  May 21 to share her trade secrets
for making this beautiful yard ornament!  You will be
creating a really cool Glow-in-the-dark Garden Stake
with dichroic beveled  glass, beads, Curly Q’s and dangly
things.
No foiling is required as we will use copper channel
that not only looks great, but is very stable to the
structural integrity of this yard art.  You will see how
easy it is to work with the copper channel.
Just bring your soldering iron, solder, flux, work board,
needle nose pliers and copper patina with you to class.
We will provide the rest! Space is limited so call today
and reserve your seat.
Psst. .  This class in Vegas cost the students $130 so
this is a real bargain and a fantastic opportunity to learn
a new technique from one the best in the glass world!

Garden Stake Class
Saturday 10-1pm   Fee $40

Includes Materials

May 21
Glow-in-the-dark

New

In addition to our Glass
Goddess and Lady Liberty
we have the Gecko Tile and

also the Aztec Sun Face to add dimension to your
projects! They make spectacular  centerpieces to your
creative designs. We have several colors to choose from!
For our Hot Glass people, we have several new things
for your fusing pleasure. We have expanded our 96 coe
Frit selection as well as 96 coe Dichroic Firesticks. We
also have added several new styles of bails for your
jewelry pieces.
Kokomo Opalescent Glass is now making glass jewels
to use as accents or centerpieces. They are pressed with
unique designs and are very appealing!

T-Shirts
GlassWear Dept.

Good Quality T-Shirts that are
FUN to WEAR!

PLAYS WITH BROKEN GLASS

CONTENTS: GLASS ARTIST
CAUTION

$18 or 2 for $30
No other discounts apply

4 Designs – Mix & Match

Pink or Purple Shirt

Glass Goddess

& Aprons!

D I C H R OI C
Pre cut Shapes

90 coe

New


